
e C d OU hi 

f a ne f v e -r>n . &F n y o sup 1 n he i mi i ~ ing 

ar a n of be fsde r 1 ov r n ent. He ere ed an 

of fi ce of t em. or ry con tro s, wi t h a jor Gen eral Philip 

B. Fle min as is h e ad. 
~-At th s ame t i me, Flem ing wi l l 

,A. 

retain his job s Federal Vorks Adminis t rator. This office 

of temporary controls will t ake over the f unctions of the 

Office of War Yobiliz ation and Reconversion, the O.P.A., 

the Civilian Pro uction Administration, and the Office of 

Economic St abilization. 

The Housing Agency r emains as i s, with a new 

expeditor, Fran k Creedon, to succeed Wilson Wyatt. 

~. 
Creedon was ana er of Cons ruction of the"atom1c bomb 

pl ant a Oak i dee, · Tennessee. The he a of the National 

Housing Administration is Raymond M. Foley. In the same 

exe cutive order, Ar. Truman put an i mmed i a e end to the 

Economirl St ab iliz tion Boa r , and anno unce d that the 

~ St abi iz t ion Boa r d i 1 ce as e to exist next 
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F nry T~ n -Fourth. 

The Office of Tempora y Con rols will administer 

co n rols on ent , sua ar n rice. ~ ~riori ies on 

some pro duction mat ri ls will expire larch Thirty-First, 

but not on bui ld in ma t erials. 

At the s me time,· Ar. Truman announced that he had 

appointed ... John R. Steelman,Assistant to the 

President. His job~ be to help the President -/'. 

coordinate the pro rams and policies of federal agenci••· 

Ravin g issued these orders, the President 

proceeded to tell Washington newspapermen that he had 

intended loo since to declare the ~ar formally over, and 

o et ride of the emergency powers with which Congres ■ 

had vested the Pr esident. hat s t o ped him was the soft 

coal strike. 

You my recall th t the epublican Na ional 

Co mmittee cen l y cl ed that en di ng those war powers 
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1ould b on of the i r t jobs of the i gb tieth Con ress. 

But th en tkw Co n re ss man Ea 1 ~ewi s of Ohio, Chairman of 

as eci 1 Repub i an Committee, objected, s a i d that the 

repeal of those powers now is neither wise nor desirable. 

Mr. Truman, however, is considering that very thing. 

One point~ Earl Lewis made was that repeal 

of the war pow e s would compel the lar Department to 

abandon the r nforms wit~M it rec ently carried through. 

~wspapermen asked M • Truman what he thought _about that_, ,, 
i'f1 answer.a, .. that he inte·nded to ask the Eightieth 
~ 

.....-...D±.,..,.. .. -..,.J ~ .f-_ ~ 
Con ress t~"-pu;-t~~g4~-..rg~1 for 

which he had asked the Seventy-Ninth Congress) 

~ee.~~ 
t:ii&t-lra-r-e,q'tl•~ embodied the ideas of both the 

Secretaries of War and Navy. _ In the last minute confuaio 

over ad journment, that bill fell by the wayside. So we 

may eapect to see the fight about it wa ed 11 over 

a ain next ye ar. 
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po r t e rs 
~-P~-
.. ed ~ w~ s it t rue th t b e i ntended 

to s k th new Con r ress to mo ify the W ner Labor 

Rela t i ons ct. He answ l:! red curt l y that nobody has any 

i gh to ask him bout that until he sends hie message to 

Con ress. Whereu on one corr _s ondent a .ed him what was 

his attitude toward the st te ments of som~epublican 

leaders that they would not be able to cooperate with 

the lhite Rouse if the President's message as ked for a 

radical pro gram. r. Truman turned slowly and loo,ed 

hard at the man who ha asked the question. He wanted to 

know who w sin a position to say whether or not a 

program vas radical? Then' he repeated that what he woul4 

ask of Congress would be wnat he considered necessar7 

for the welfare of the people at large. Of course the 

Repub l icans would have their own ideas and could judge 

his request as they chose. 



AUTO "O w; _c ------------
A new e nd b or b nize 

s red ne • turn 

in the up ad s pir ~l o i her prices; hi er w. ges. 

In Ne York t ni ght, alter Reuter, PreFirlent 

of the Unite Auto obile orkers n nc1 nced that his 

Union ask for t )ent -trre n-and-a- lf -cents- n- our 

w~ge increa e for its on milli n ~ember. Less than 

a ye r a o, workers were granted a raise of aghteen-

and-a-h lf cent an our. But Reuters vs a new 

price increa e i necessary to restore to is union 

members w a t ha been taken f■z■ from the■ by the juap 

in the cost of livin since t~e first of the year. 



XPLOSION -----------
Sm 11 boy 1 y i n ~ wit 

hich c u e . n ex lo ni on, t 1. l e u n ic , . nt 

causin it t■ fel o n partment ouse i n Ne York. 

At le st ourteen il e -- 49 injur a 26 sil l 

mis ing , men wo , en and children burie~ un er the 

rub le. 

All this in the mid le oft e ni ght, in a 

New iork •1•z tenement district. 

It w s an old ice-house, ab one for fifteen 

years. Four youngsters broke in, exploring with tt 

lighted candles. Just before midnight a pas erby s w 

the flames. By the tie t e Fire Department arrived, 

they found a ro ~rin confla ration. A moment later 

there was a~explosion t.hat. shook ._ouse for blocks 

around. Mahy thought there h d be~n an earthnu&ke. 

The roof of the ice-house collapse an the back wall 

fell onto n a joining tenement, turnin it into a 

heap of rubl 1 three stories high. 

All t rou 1p t e ni ht and most of tod Y, police 

and firemen and volunte rs were d ig u ·ng int e ruins, 



tr i - to t" et t t? n, · omen n c i lrl O n . o "ere 

cry 1 for elp. 



U. N. -----
~ ax 

There,... an end to the de dlock 4/d- disar me nt 
,A /, I\ 

amon the big powers of t e United Nations. They~ 

compromised on a resolution to dump the job on the 

shoulders of the Council. This means t e Council 

will have a tremendous responsibility on its hands, 

the responsibility of writing treaties by which nation• 
-...e.P~-fo 

will agree not to use the ato■ bo■b and~educe a~aament~ 

.,...,.,__ Thoae treaties 'll!El:tr ~he~be put up to a 

special session of the ~eneral Assembly so■• ti■• in 
/\ 

the future. 11112 s 1A:S "° date set for thd: 

le ehtMl"hl- re ■o•lter •hat thil "1:e not • fliear•••••t. 

~•ply gives the Security Council aoae 

suggestions on how to write a disarmament plan. 

In other words, the sub-committee of twenty nations 
. 

found the disarmament sQuabble a hot potato, so they 

~ -~~ 
~=-•-,.it to tbe Security Council. Since the 

Security Council bas hardly ever been unani■oua, 

diaaraament still remains a long way off. 



Age L n Blum f or e sec nd t im e in 

be co me Pr emi er o Fr nee . e idn' t Rnt he j b; 

he i ev nty-four ye 1r o a n n' yet com le 

r covere fe t o h vi n ri oner in a 

German concentration c mp f or four ye ars. 

Actually, he has been drafte, -- and only 

accepted when it w put up to him that this w~s the 

only way to b re ~k the dea l ock t~at has lasted t■• 

two weeks and tat thre Rtened to wreck t e ne w Frenc~ 

Government. So Blum w s ele t d almo ut unanimously. 

Out of five hundre And ninety vote~, e received 

five hundre . an d and seventy five. 

The news affected him power ully, and he was 

barely ble tot lk and expres s his feelin. Re said 

tha if it w. true that in this way he could be 

useful to his country, he 11Juld make the s acrifice. 

Th t sacr·fice may well turn out to be h is life, 

because his health is prec ~rious an i s doctors have 

forbidden him to work more t han ive ours dA y. 



BRITAIN ---~ 
Vari,~@ me mbe s of the British Labor P~rty are 

preparin more troub l e for the Attl ee government, and 

particularly f or Forei gn Secretary Bevin. Part of their 

fight is a c mpaign to 

members of the British 

dr ive out the experienced permane 

Foreign O!fice.7;t'~~a.4' 
/ 

) 

the • old • choo 1 tie• group. Tbua; Ar the men who really - - - ) 

run British foreign policy, because they are alwaya 

there, tio matter what party is in office. 

The Labor ~ontents have cabled a meseage of 
~ 

aympathy to former Secretary of Commerce Wallace, and 

they have prepared six question• about military 

cooperation 

they demand 

between John Bull and Uncle Sam, 

. ~ 
an answer fro■ the government. 

I' 

to which 



INDIA ------
~~ 

~The London Confe ence on India a a failure Sir 
/\-. I 

Staf ford Cri ps ad mitted~ tod ay to the House of Commons. 

However, he added th at the situation is not hopeless, 

bee use there is a report that the Moslems are ready 

to make a concession. 
--n:J--

ti ~~ llohamrned Ali Jinnah has 

promis ed to take coun~el with other Moslem leaders and 

~ 
reconsider the~~policy of boycotting the Indian 

Constituent Aasembly.1fif the Yoslems will recede fro• • 

1'.1-
that position, a will be quite ·a step in the direction 

Ii. 

of harmony. Cripps toli the Commons they should pray 

that the Hindu Assembly wi l l behave in statesmanlike 

fashion and not do anything to anta _onize the Uoslea 

League or make it difficult for the Moalems to change 

their minds and enter the Assembly. 

_5'-.,, ~- Cripps, "' ;:i-:.~~ wa the head of ~.,,. /\. 

the Cabinet mission~ went to I ndia with a plan for 

independen ce . He opened the deb~'nd Winston Churchi 
A 

l 



INDIA ------- ~ 
follow ed him as leader of the op posi ion. llr accused the 

' 
Attlee government of having blundered in the affairs of 

. 
Hindustan. He declared th tit was a great mistake to 

preference to the Hindu Congress Part in forming the 

~~-IL.t~~~~ 
so-called careta .er gove nment, el"'the1rss~mbfr. which 

has the job of riting the Constitution. He sai it was 

that mistake which precipitated the dreadful riots and 

massacres in Hindustan. More people have been killed 

or wounded in India since that caretaker government took 

~-~ l over than 1°,,\ninety years of British rule, ■ aid Churchill 

Be declared th at if the British army were taken out of 

India before a full settlement is reached, nothing but 

anarchy and massacre would follow. 



IRAN _.., ____ 

Teheran 

The army of the Iranian gov ernment -- from 

is n e a r in g Tab r i z , c ap it a 1 of A z e r b a i j an 

with t nks lead i ng the way. Thi s follows yester day's reb 

ca pitulati on. ~ anwhile, in Teher an, there · as a 

celebration over the victory. Che ers for Pre mier abava■ ; 

shouts: "De ath to the traitor s ~f Azerbaijan!w 

The parade took them past the clubhouse of the Tudeh 

Party, and as they marche~ past, the celebrators shoot 

their fists at the Left Wingers who were looking out of 

windows. The crowd also shout~d denunciation of the 

leader of the rebels in Azerbaijan and of all those who, 

they s id, anted to sel l Persia to the foreigners. 

Onoff icial ru mors have it that the leaders of 

Azerbaijan have tried to negotiate wi th•• the central 

government. Apparently Pre mier Gbavam will not negotiate 

until they yield completely. 'hich in Oriental countries 

usually means de a th. 



VENEZU LA ----------
Tha rebel ion in Venezu 1 urned out one of 

the shorte t. on r cord -- e v n f o L tin America. 

Les t an tv; nty-four ur ter it t rte the 
' 

. 
Army wit . fe ~· Air Force unit . , broke souelched _the 

uprisin g and, without any fatalities wo we hear. 

However, Cr cas, is still in a state of siege. The 

only outward evidence being the presecne o army gu 

at str te gic oints. 

Romulo Betancourt, the provisional president, 

announced that the Constituent Assembly will meet nex 

Tuesd y as planned, -- th!t yesterday• s trouble will n 

make the slightest difference in the rrangements. 

The first task of the As embly, which was elected on 

October Twenty-Seventh, wil l be to frame a ne 

Constitution. After that, it ill set an election 

day for a Constititional President. Tbe Democratic 

Action Committe ,~ , which is the p rty of the provisionl. 

government, will be in control of the Assembly, aving 

a deciied majority. 



RACING ------
American ho e 1 yer in Nine een Forty-Six 

have bet one billion, seven hun rd and sixty-six 

odd millions on r ces. Th tis, the horse pl yers ot 

only nineteen states, the tate in which horse 

racing is most popular. With New Yorkers leading the 

list, with four hundred and even od millions, -

which isles than they bet in Nineteen Forty-Five. 

These figures refer on y to the money bet by 

means of the pari-mutual machines. It doesn't take 

into account the many more millions placed illegally 

with bookmakers. 

Californinas come second -- with three-hundre 

and-forty-seven million, seven-hundred-and-forty-fl•• 

thou■ and. 



on e square mi l 0 fore ch u~re mile turned over to 

t h 9 Sout . ern P cific R ilro a Cop ny. 

Doe s it me a n t h a so me p~l e f ce~ in Pala 

Spring are oin g o ge c a ll)ed? 

And tha t brings us to Chief Rain-in-the-race 

Nelson Case. 



lll&Q ,. I ' 

U.S. Army en ineers c ame forward today in Washington 

as witnesses against Senator Bilbo of Mississip. A · 

sub-committee of senators is investi gating charges that 

Bilbo took tips from war contractors. The military 

en g ineers testified that Bilbo had used hie infl uence to 

procure contracts for the building of two airfield•,• 

fau~red-f-"~•, one ot thn a firm to which his former 

• campaign manager belonged. It is charged that Bilbo lillllll 

received more than thirty thousand ie~.J.re..N in cash, 

a car, and a completely furnished house for hia aerTicea. 

The engineers described this campaign manager of 

Bilbo's as an engineer wi~hout resources, a promoter 

and front t?ff ~~~ Bilbo~ot up on hi■ 
hind legs and shouted: •ee w~s the brains of the 

organization!w Then he added: •I know that because 

he elected me twice.w 

It turned out toni ht that the Senators have 



BILBO - 2 ..... ---
as ked the F. B.I. to look fo~dward P. Terry, formerly 

Bilbo's secret ary. Terry has been missing for weeks. 

He told friends that he and his family had been threaten• 

threatened with death if he gave evidence against Bilbo. 
' 

This came to light after a member of the 

Committee, Senator Ferguson of Michigan, ·asked the 

Counsel for 

the CQmmittee then said he had been looking for Terry 

-U 
since last Saturday, and learned--=-~ 

A 

missing t.P a long time.~ 
• 

-tl,.t-rerry told the Committee's counsel about the~ .. 
th eats in a letter ... .Jaid he had receiYed the 

threats by eleph ne, MM in April, N.:tfi/ ia October, 

~~ 
1tfte+.~• Ml tfovember Twenty-gixth. So he wrote and asked 

/\ 

counsel not to call him ae a witneee in the Bilbo 

i ti t ~ in view of the threats to his wi f e and nv e ~ . P-8 . l on, 



STRIKE -------
~ 

~-.d-f' 
Was ingto0 o tried to use the 

t elephone received the re ply, •sorry, operators are on 

atri e and we cannot give you serv1ce.• 

The strike was confined for the most part to 

one exchange. The operators were annoyed because the 

Company emp l oyed three girls who do not balong to the 

union. They asked the Co mpany · t •l fire them, but the 

Company r efused. So the oper~tors, after thirty ainutea• 

warning, folded their hands, eat still, and declined to 

put through any calla. 

i,,r,;R.J) ~ 
- ~ t:.&e -~~ 



lllilll£1 
~~~;.() 

Here's a stor~~~ interest you, Rugh. 

A citizen of Mississippi, driving a car, hit a pedestrian 

crushed him a ainst a truck. Be died, le aving twelve 

~ -Ai 
children, eight of ihe~young. «rem l jury convicted ...., 

~I and the judge offered hia his choice of two 

sentences. He could either go to jail for a ter• of two 

to twenty years or he could pledge himself to contribute 

toward the support of th-Aw ei ht dependent children, 
A 

-reach_. the age of eighteen, the youngest 
1, 

~The convicted man bas two days to aake up hi■ 

mind) which sentence.he•~"~ 

~ 
seems •• ;e I Lit A• a judicial decision 

worthy of _. old fried ling Soloaon. lbat. Iii yuu • ••• 


